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'Reap the Wild Wind
Lusty Sea Thriller
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A new theater dedicated to pic. more he packs the wh;-Ie alTair
1Ul'es, a 30th annivel'sary in the with plot and situations that coo·
ifilms of a producer·director, who tinually strive and strain fat· the
11as stood out indefatigably maximum of interest-.
against time's changes, and a All in all he gives his audience
production of flaunting excite· a show, and one that most of
;l11ent and tempest·tossed pictori· them will probably want to see
!III effects last night furnished the more than onee for the sake of
In a i n components for Holly. its enlivenment,
wood's first big wartime pre· Story of the film unfolds In
miere. Even with suppressions earlier annals of America. It has
jnvoked by the present world con· its setting among the rccfs of
1Iict, this illuminated opening Florida and in the vic!nity of more than attained the gala d!s· Char!eston and southward. Most·
tinction,
Iy it is sea swcpt, depicting ac.
MUTUAL ADMI/~ATION-While Mrs. "De Mille, watches, Paulette Goddard congratThe theater, former EI Capi. tivities of salvage pirates who
ulates C.IB. on Reap the Wild Wind, and he In turn praises her portrayal in the film
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done in the interior as the Para· ncr and manage always to cover
mount Ho!\ywood. It is a reo their nefarious practices in a ably go \\'ild about "Reap the Preston, who will go far on the
splendently modernized estab. legal way.
Wild Wind ," and the young in strength of his portrayal.
lishment with waves of blue
De ]I·l ille him s elf, now reo heart won't be far behind them De Mille has a I way shad
forming its sirles, and a coppery now ned as a radio commentator, in their acceptance of the fea- marked success in the use of
~urtain that fairly dazzles. A new speaks a lengthy foreword, while ture, which is splendiferous pic· players, and casts them to de·
peak o~ comfort has been devised beautiful panoramas of ships and t?rially wild, unbelievable at cided advantage. Am 0 n g the
~n seatmg arrangements, especial- seas are revealed.
times, but at all odds enormously train who shine out if only brief·
ly in the upper balcony with its He introduces most of his char, engrossing.
Iy are Louise Beavers, Walter
loges.
acters quickly in a turbulent se· Best of the performances In its Hampden, Elisabeth Risdon, Hed·
CERTAIN OF POPUIJARITY
qllence concerni~g a wreCk, Dis· reality and conviction is that of ria Hopper, Victor Kilian , Oscar
The . 'r I fil
I.
.
closed ao; the mam menace of the Raymond Massey, His is compe· Polk, ,Janet Beecher and numer·
•
1111 ~a. I~, w 11ch IS. on film is Raymond Massey, attor. tent acting in the highest degree. ous others.
'
~:w tod~! ~n .~ e~la1 sh~~~m,g lIey and .salvager. His rival is Ray Milland is also more than Screen play for "Reap the Wild
"Rnne\~:; ,.;.~~ v.i' d~'
Ihl,e S the girl played by Paulette God· capable in his interpretation Wind," taken from a magazine
10 ~_P J'k e . I Ii
b1l1 , ffiw leh dard, who is a bit of the Scarlett while Lynne Overman seems at story by Thelma Stl'able, was
f" 0 t ~'t I ~ SUI ~i re ox 0 c,e..In type, with a man's kind of cour· home with the elements in a de· written by Alan Le?-lay, Charles
'fl ~hOWSt rtlatlo.ncecugal'C1l1 I~S age. She, too, takes a ·flyer at lightful way.
B.ennett and Jesse Lasky Jr.,
Cj "ll~Ie,
a J orl11a. sa I"\ agmg, a ltl10Ugh s he 'IS no WI'1 Y There is no denyIng the com- \\'1'1
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petence of Paulette Goddard fori'" Skall were directors of pho·
am
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and space to insure that his audio ' T .'.1. ~
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the De Mille demands, and the _b_'__"_'__________
ence lacks naus;ht of excitement. The Cal?tain, whose vessel Js pictt;re w~ll ,undoubtedly mcan
'Vhethcr this excitcment be real wrecked, IS nursed by her of in· the mtenslfymg of her popular·
or the mammoth theatrica!-and jurIes he has suffered at the ity, despite the role has many
he rather speciaIlzes in the lat. hands of his .villainish first mate phony attributes. She evidences
ter-he succecds again in keep. OJ~ the ~hip, and she falls in love treme~dous spirit ill the inter·
1ng the pictorial panorama at a with him.
pretatlOn,
l;ummiL
A romantic confilct later de· CAST APPRAISED
This time it is the m i gh ty velops when sh~ ~eets t~e at· S
"
. "
crests of waves on a tempest.rid. torney of the ShIP lme, which is
':lsa~ Ha~ ward IS, pleasm .. b~t
<len ocean that most attracts him fighting the piratical salvagers. pallle.1 ~ndt~ls'thOne IS rath~r diSC'
and he makes the camera wres: Thc two men playa big part in appom e m. e..opportumty a .
tie with them va liantly Mean. her fate, while she herself, one forded he: m 'I.CW of all the,
while he gets an effect of turbu. way and another, spells plenty a~va~ce I sll~gsongmg: but at all ,
lehce and :;: torm throughout his of trouble.
e~e~. s s le IS attractlve. ?,Ia,rtba,
production with its shipwrecks
Shanghaiing, a courtroom bat. D~JSCOlll flashes ra ther bnlllant·
maraUding ~al\'aging expeditions' tie, the hcro's failure to remain y t roug 1 a few. scenes.
human contlicts inspired by love: true to his duties as a captain, ,John Wayne IS fullfledged in I
11ato and greed. Ultimately he a final delve into the submarine hiS m~st natural way, De Mille!
e\'en drags in a big blue,cyed oc. depths by the girl's two rivals , kept him on a fine keel through. I
topus 10 supply a tumultuOllS all have a part in the stormy out and he too will benefit from;
climax beneath the waters,
events, with real hurricanes in the engagement.
I
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the background,
Also De ~Ilille gives excellent j
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Youngsters espcciallv will prob- values to the wo rk of Robert ,I
n '1OI·t, I would be inclincd
•
........._ .. _........:_
to~ay that this is De Mille's
most aqueous picture ever-ode·
pite he has shunned the bath,
tul>. 1 migh t e\'en be templed to
assert. were it not so woefully
br?midic, that he had done cvery,
thmg but drag in the kitch·
en ~ink in this one.
But what he uses of dependa.
ble, splendid. and even hckum·
1sh cxpedients, does count up to
make this film, despite itg bana!
and ordinary moments, one of
• his most remarkable syntheses,
::md De Mi!le's films are inevi·
tably in a measure synthetic.
Whether you cavil at a certain
lack of artistry, condemn De
Mille's almost wilful flamboyan·
cy" you can never say that he
doesn't hit straight out for what
the majority of the puhlic want ,
and give it to them with the
touch of grandeur.
EXCEl>TIOXATJ CAST
Hi s "Reap the Wild Wind"
has one of the lUost amazing
casts he has ever assembled, col·
or that never ceases to flaunt it·
sel! exuberantly, and action and
word at high staccato, lo'urther·
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